
Arabian nights
An Adventure of Musical Talents

Presented by:
MSC International Programs Comm.
The Arab Club
Lebanese Students Association

Sunday, nov. 24
7:30 p.m. Rudder Theater

Tickets available at MSC Box Office 
$1.50—student
$3.00 — Monstudent
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Luther’s
Thanksgiving Feast

Slow Smoked Tender Turkey Breast 
Combread Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce 
Dinner Roll
Fresh Baked Pumpkin Pie 
St Your Choice of 2 of the Following:

• Cole Slaw
• Potato Salad
• Bar-B-Q Beans

Mashed Potatoes with Gravy
Green Beans
Sweet Potato Crunch

ONLY
$599

Childs Dinner ^2*^

Come and get it at Luther’s.

LUTHCRS
Turkey Feast Available 

on Thanksgiving Day Only. 
Regular menu also available

HAMBURGERS
BAR-BQ

2321 So. Texas Ave. 
693-4438

VISA £P1

Battalion Classified 845-2611
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Company alters refund plan or
CS residents to get rebal ByTA

St.

By SCOTT SUTHERLAND
Staff Writer

leee ;
dents will receive a Christmas rebate 
from the utility company, some stu
dents will be left out of the deal.

In October utilities manager 
Linda Piwonka announced that Col
lege Station Utilities would be receiv
ing a rebate from Gulf States Utili
ties, College Station’s utilities 
supplier.

The rebate from Gulf States Utili
ties totaled $634,475, and Piwonka 
suggested that the city contribute 
$36o,165 from a special energy pro
ject fund, providing a total 
$1,000,640 to return to residential 
and business customers. The council 
approved the plan in October.

in the past the utility company has 
returned such rebates by lowering

Rower costs. But City Manager 
forth Bardell suggestea the city try 

a rebate plan.
Piwonka said the rebates will pro

vide a boost to the local economy 
and a more recognizable return for

l pc
Piwonka hopes to help the econ

omy by mailing the checks in early 
December, just in time for holiday 
shopping.

Piwonka met with business leaders 
on Nov. 12 to discuss ways to en
courage rebate receivers to spend 
their money in College Station. One 
of the ideas discussed was a discount 
plan for shoppers who purchased 
goods with tne rebate check. Pi
wonka and the chamber of com
merce are asking businesses who 
wish to participate in the plan to con
tact the Chamber of Commerce or 
College Station Utilities.

The minimum rebate will be $5 
and the average rebate to residential 
customers will be $32. The higher 
the utility bill during the rebate pe
riod, the higher the rebate check.

The rebate is based on an average 
3.7 cents per kilowatt hour con
sumed over the past 12 months, Pi
wonka says. So, the more hours 
used, the larger the check will be. Pi
wonka says the average hill in Col
lege Station is $76 per month in the

winter, and $73 per month in 
summer.

Using the winter rate fori 
months and the summer rate 
months, the average College 
Utilities customer paid $894 
months of utilities.

Residents must be on the C«li< 
Station Utilities system to recek 
rebate. The rebate is based oo 
period between September 198h 
October 1985. If residents s 
moved to another apartment bin 
still on the College Station svst 
thev still will receive a rebate, j 

Seniors who have graduated! 
left the system are not el '' 
if they were on the College Sic 
system but moved to Bryan,'1 
ineligible for the rebate.

The first is: 
AIM Corps ol 
being distnbuU 
;ditor Joe Hyd 

Hyde says 
aber, The V< 
adets,” was h: 

communicatioi 
det, says he got 
“The Corps I 

orps newslt

Residents also must have bets 
a utilities customer betweenSe* 
her 1984 and February 1985.

Piwonka says Texas A&MmI 
receive a very large rebate btxf 
the University generates most«" 
own power.

Fruit juice 
executiveOpen Thanksgiving Day 11 am-midnight I j^^j. , .

Associated Press
DALLAS — A grand jury has in

dicted a juice company executive on 
charges of selling adulterated 
orange juice and lemonade to area 
schools.

The Dallas County grand jury in
dictment, returned Wednesday, 
charges that Steven Robert Zantop, 
vice president of Juci-Rich Products 
of Texas, sold thousands of gallons 
of juice that failed to meet state and 
federal health standards.

The indictment also alleges the 
company operated under unsanitary 
conctitions and is not registered with 
the state to manufacture food.

Zantop, who denied the allega
tions, faces up to a year in the county 
jail and a $2,600 fine if convicted.

Zantop said his company did not 
violate any laws and said the prob
lem occurred in one batch of juice 
that was voluntarily recalled. He said 
the problem was corrected.

Officials said some of the juice 
sold as 100 percent juice contained a 
yellow dye and others contained 
benzoic acid, a preservative. Neither 
substance was listed on the label of 
ingredients on the four-ounce juice

Yell Practice tonight 
at Billy Bob’s Texas

By MEG CADIGAN
Staff Writer

Tonight’s midnight yell prac
tice will be at Billy Bob’s Texas,uy
billed as the world’s largest hon- 
key tonk.

Billy Bob’s, which has a rodeo 
arena, restaurant area and 
games, is on North Main Street in 
the Fort Worth stockyards. Ad
mission will be free with a Texas 
A&M I.D. both tonight and Sat
urday, said Susan Fines, the club’s 
public relations director.

Mel McDaniel will be in concert 
tonight and the Bellamy Brothers 
willperformSaturday night.

Tne club is ownecl by former 
student Billy Bob Barnett, Class 
of ’70. After graduation, Barnett 
played football for the Chicago 
Bears until knee injuries forced 
him to quit, Fines said.

So, Barnett returned to ft 
Worth and bought the M 
beer distributorship of Tara 
Countv and opened his dub, 
Bob’s Texas, Fines said.

Fines describes Barnett as i 
"pure cowboy," who was raiseo 
on a ranch in Brenham

Although Barnett lives in Ft 
Worth and gives some suppomc 
Texas Christian University, Fiats 
said he doesn’t forget his 
mater.

"We'd kind of like to 
(veil practice) a tradition evet) 
time A&M plays TCU,’’ Fine! 
said.

Phis is the second midnil 
veil practice to Ise held at m 
Bob’s Texas.

Fines said to be admitted» 
Billy Bob’s Texas, one mustbel! 
or older or have a parent or 
guardian with them.

cartons, officials said.
Lynwood Scholtz, assistant direc

tor in the food and drug division of 
the state health department, said 
some people can develop allergic re
actions to the dye, but he said the ad
ditives are not harmful to the gen

eral public.
Zantop said the preservativepn 

lems were discovered several mo: 
ago in a shipment fromasuppk 
would not identify. He said he 
not aware that he was reouiredto 
the dye among the ingredients.
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